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die Is to perish (only as Christ . shall j piaeee oif the earth. and of history; yoa

"us lire). or there is no otnert think and feel as an American for Amer- -pert lnithis work. "Concrete, cheap
and beautiful," he says, "will be the

o .iuiu mm uiDiiamiuusw lilBpaiCU pi urcu nuicuuuicuio. .uuu, .Kill, . u- -

of ; legislation. The session was thorite the courts to. give oral ed

from bedlam, law making went strudtiotiS; to Juries that will pro-o- n

undisturbed, and many measures hlbit reversals by the appellate court
of great value to the state were en-- on mere technicalities;' such as are building material in 1919. Every

"an V''er rvit:isviir. vorr 4Ca; hfer power. her.emlnencS, her nsour which will not .hear prophet honor,sideratlonvher are yours; your
haJlrl,-"troy1'rmi'f- sompetltors, like hers, are kings your

ppople.'r proving soul k . v hr. i.ih.mrH. vM,pn,ih.thing will be made of concrete then.'
. In 1893 only about 300,000i baracted. Is there one man in all Ore-- now proposed In the Cooper case at

goa who does not know, deep down Nashville, Tennessee. -- The. same
la his heart that the Oregon plan Is recommendation by the supreme rels of cement were manufactured enabled ua already to fulfill ; It has lifted I lJtJ,'VLlm ,cn', all sort of

us to th throne, and ha set on our ?iT ..IVirTZZ ... L' TJr fJi'i""V"'7

?" destroyed can die. ton perish. k h , on tn, hi.hway of empires;
If that is .true. It Is pot Immortal, and charge, her charge, is of genera- -

has otnnot have, eternal lifeso not, tlonlI ,nd your record ner TteQtdt
in torment, and suffer torture through , f treatles battles, voyages, beneath
all eternity,jbut if It .ia locorrrgiwe the constellations; her Image one, im- -

lll"PJ?!LmlZZ2m jolden-r- l.es on your eye as our

1 he safe,
- . Kll 00ft 000 'barrels ware

of elecUng senator? state to amend indictments for er-- ":.. andIl iM,' and steel costly,
fI Z t Of the-grea- t republio. outdoor life, "We must make our lawnsfectlve method scarcer and dooryarda attractive places to live

In, with a certain and sure gain towrong and to submit to nothing wrongrors of form. It is a matter of re--4 I omAiiVl' niSndilTnorl' Ivill lnrronap -- ."-""- . iMipn. tar-a- t avenmar rises oa tne It has made our diplomacy sagactduCXK)PERATIVE IRRIUATI&X the '"second death.' Death, and he whogret th.t the. late Oregon legisla- -
far fMtei. the futuret ln'aU prob; traveler from bis homejne lowering waryrand Aocompllshed; It has opened

had the'powef of death,.' will be de.tuifj rejecteu measures tuai urouoneu i . ,, ,i..iiin, tnaaa It tn iron gat of the mountain, and
stroj-fed:The- n WHl sung the victor! planted our enSign on tbe great tranquil

sea. It has made . the' desert . to budous song.' !'Oh, Death, where Is thy sting,has been in Grand Ronde reforms In the court procedure. As be,g m tQ eitensively-used,.- as

THERE a movement on foot forJ was seen, however,, In the act, of, a dIson l8 8ttemptlng to use it In Oh. Hades; hera is -- thy victory r.

our neaim ana nappiness. '
,;- , :. - v . t-

, Spring Foods.'
are a few "foods of which

THERE never tire, and homo-ma- d

. bread, fresh butter, snd
good broiled, steak ar some of them.Weight a of food as wellas of flavor must be considered in ar-
ranging a diet and If vou are horin.

and blossom as the rose; It has Quick
Thanks be to fjlod . who 'glveth ue the

cloud, no ingry river, no lingering
spring," no broken crevasse, no Inundated
city, or plantation; no tracts of ' sand,
arid and burning, on that surface, but
all blended and softened Into one beam
Of kindred rays, the- - Image, harbinger
and promts of love,4iope, and a brighter
day. , ,. .'"''.- - ' --'. if-nut if vott would. conternDlat nation--.

ened. to life the giant brood of useful
victory.'-throug- our J.ord Jesus Christ.
Then- - shall this mortal pot' on immortal

' IT f 7 ' aRVins m v,ew Cic',, "J.W'," uituutuau the oUick construction of qheap
''rttatlon of a large trsct county, there Is still a means , for g fof worklngmen. M thisot land there, land owjned by many reasonable progress if bench and corJIiection. worth while to re- -

arts; It has whitened lake and ocean
with the sails of a daring, new, and
lawfuL. trade; it has extended to exiles.ity. Then shall death be ? wallowed Up

in victory.? '. And he shall reign till ha flying as clouds, the asylum of our bet
- v,.., vi mnu mnR aiiii u.ri-wi.- i uimi.w. u,..), again that Oregon is rich in
, hundred acre each, and in all. com-- know that deferen.ee I m. matftriai n rn nine to loathe th Idea Of corned hf.Duts alt things evil under his feet, de ter liberty. It has kept us at rest w4thallty as an Activ virtue, look around iiii ana puis toes, ana your tnoughliia our borders: it has scattered the turningprising many thouBands of acres. To some courts jpay to archaic; prece- -

upply itgeirand havc great amounts longingly to the clean
livers-u- the. kingdom to .Jehovah Ood,
his father.' Then will the kingdom for
which the saints have prayed so long be

snaro aciditv or "nie - niant" mil hseeds of liberty, under Is w and under...v- -. v..c iui tun) nuicvBBini miuui,iuiiriiu ui luuuuuug, .uu.nj fw export, once the industry is de- - crlan bitter freshness of r'anrina'order, broadcast: It has seen and beloed

you. - Is not our own history nne wit-
ness and On record of What It can do?
This day, th 4th of July, and all which
it stands for did It not give us these?
This glory of th fields of that war,
thla eloauenc-o- f that revolution, this

ushered in . and his will be "done on American feeling to swell into a fuller
flood; from many a field and many a

veloped. 'This . is another of Ore
gon's opportunities, even though it earth as Is dona In heaven.'

r" "gni is reaa wnat UT. woods tint- - --x
chinson sayr about you In the April
Woman's Home Companion. He tells

r iii.ni i ui tun lanu vwuttrs w ItlllQ l uuairuvu j uain rj. iu nuivu wm
tbe proposed area for irrigation, matt J set up as A safeguard has evoluted
agree to join In, tnast sign up. must I into hair-splitti-ng abstraction . In aca.. though It seeks, not war. makesI find In A faithful Study of his word

that he has ua many proofs thathas more timber than any other not war, and fears not war. It baaon wide sheet of flame, which wrappedenter into a mutual agreement tol which there is little reason and less I

.i.i i . . . I siaie. he does-no- t delight in. the death- - of born th radiant flag, all unstained.tyrant and tyranny, and swept au tnati
iiirjiwi springiimcravings for "garden sass" take pUoe,

and give a number of seasonable menus v"
which wll' be better than medicine forthat spring fever you think you have.

intrude lucn lauus ior me cost or I aiscreiiou. any. but , would rather, all "would come
to him and Hye: -

tt was aald that "All of th' rec1 ofSearch h Seripturas, for In them waa to th rectorship ef , the North
American college at Rome, where .from

proviaiog ana maintaining the pro- - The honorable profession or the Ag determined ' by the normal
, posed ' irrigation project, which Is bgr can ill afford to invite the crlt-- school board, the normals should

aid by competent engineers to be Iclsm the practice entails, and the atiu bJ gjTen the opportunity to ex--
ye will find eternal life tb rough Jesus mortals is child-loving- ." That Is still

trua And wlll'Alwiy be true. Whoever 'Veal Terrapin.tne beginning ef his service ' he dls-Christ, who came to give life, and life tlpgotshed himself by bis business Abilabundantly to "Whosoever will."- , doe good unto on of these. little ones
not only does It unto Him; be' also

three tablespoous, of butter and
MET.'"' In three tablespoons of

with one half teaspoon of
ONLY A SJUDENT OF THJ8 WORD. ity, nis governing power, his tact and

courtesy In dealing with the large num--
trikna the finest - tenderest, tensest oer or visitors frora the United States.The Proposed Tax Amendments.

ruLirviy iraaiuH?, t.nougn expensive courts can less aiiora. ine jobs or tgt Dy. contributions of their --friends
as a great quantity of water must be respect it occasions. An endeavor by M gUte institutions. It is not the
brought from distant mountain both to move along the lines pro-- fault of n0nnals that they were
at reams. The cost per acre will be posed in Illinois would be a Bub- - ereate4. It waa poor boon enough
no greater than some government Btantlal contribution to the general for thenJ naTe been eft entirely
project. Tbe land lies near rail- - welfare. , - .. unsusUlned. To those atudenta who

rrhnrd tn human breasts. sslt and a few grains ef mace.' Addlowly two cups of milk, stir untilsmooth and thk-k- . add .two cups of cold
cooked Veal rut into rlire . mmi thru

Albany, Or March It. To th Editor W admire th man who leaves his
of The . Journals-Havi-ng received, nu

Hianop Kennedy Is noted as a dlstln
gulshed preacher. - . ..

- This Date la nistorr. "
ntoner for th benefit of humanity; but

chopped hard boiled egg. ' Cook untilmeroos Inquiries concerning the ' tax
amendments that were submitted by the humanity Is so larga a word, so brief a

thought to moat. We need concrete tnorougniv neeteo, ld one teaepoon of
lemon lulc and four drona of tahla

' 178 Baon John lovelace appointedthings to ettr th persons! orpins or ua.legislature to the peopl At the resTilar
eler thni t tn- Itie'-pleae- - allow- - me to governor ot New York. sauce nerve on aliees of toasted bread- - -That is why we regard the man who

would e pleasure to little children - Henry mad his famoustate through Th. Journal that a full
and definite explanation of the de.

roaas ana is already owned, settled ;: , e gbout t0 graduate next June at
and to a eonalderaMe extent cniUva- - The tariff .reform committee of jeast as mucb as this should be ex--
ted. It is not really desert or arid the Reform club of New York, in a tended, towit: that their diplomas
lacd and Is .valuable now and its circular communication published In BaTe ine plighted indorsement of the
owners are well to do residenta. but this lame, asks for ' contributions gtate 0f Oregon. Good faith entitles
with this water its valne could be from, persons interested - In this these coming graduates at least to
inaltlplled "reveral times, almost In- - movement and who are desirous of that, if not more.

speech at Richmond. Va urging resiswith a sentiment more than and" differ TLe Optimistmands for this measure, and tts work ent from admiration. He gives us a con tance to cagisna. ;
Inga will be given out at the session of Benjamin Franklin petitioned
th stst grang which convenes at He-- congress te abolish slavery. tCratrilMite' to Tha Joarnnt Ar Wilt Vun

CTrTlf, l"J-- I III H 1 !! " w.m
beautiful abstraction.

It Is customary for men te prepare aa
best they can, for death -- te make their

Xlnnvtlle, May 11 ttf It, l0f, and WlU ti tma Kama aort. His- - aroMvooama willIlls Blooo ef war Hornet ' carta redbe published thronerhout tbe state. . ' a r-- man ac tats roluma is XM.irwuuiw ui it I iiuiuk me euooiiuuu wura oemgi i the British warahip penguin .off th
Cap ef Good Hope. . , fcuix niraai. ..., ELQtSS PAL.il ER.carried on, and: that it is impoVtantj The Kew York American, "to pre-- souls.' as one phrase has it vt hat net-te- r.

swaetr way could there hava IMS Charles Albert of Sardinia ab--to the masses ot people ahonld be I serve a government by the consent of Copyright, 10, by Oeorg Matthew
wcrth now 50 aa acre or so, a large
tract a, coold be subdivided into am All
tracts, and 'made worih- - IJOA ia
$1009 an acre. Tha cost of irriga

bees than thla than by taking thonght.Tbe Good That. Me Do. eveatee. - a - Annul.
Wa r always glad when he droos InChicago later Ocean.carried on. All educational wfforttjtJiXQvernednilroialeaiJfl):Ill-l- u

behalf of beneficial changes, move-- j rect nominations: . (X the recall; lISi Twenty-thre- e Uvea lost la thfir tbe etitidrvsv ret te com who-- tntM
fln. tha anniversary of Chriat's birtfeThirtv rasas aco Penator Daniel IX burning of the teaper Bulletin Bear the pllgrtrn with the cheerful grin.a cheerlee seasonrratt of Indiana died. For IS yearsmeats or reforms require contribu (I) tha initiative; (4 the refer t icaseerg. - - who won t admit that grief and sin sre

In poaaeanloni. there are ro manr hrramany poor ehlldrrw of IvoraBaport th ltd The Peninsula camsalra besaaBfchop Kennedy's BlnhdAjr. "
ib Virginia. beiow, who cx their brinr teara to

flow and alk forevermore ef wee. wHhThe Right Rev. Thomas T. Kennedy. 1 '7 BootVe Winter Oardeo theeter po dtrreeslon: Th man who takee thla w Tor city destreyed by fire..wen knows la Catholic ehnrrh circle
aa rector of the Areertran collfg at
Rome. - vu fierw tn rmbKAn. f herfui view has friends to born, amililt tt. . Jamee hotel la Dtiirrr

ern4. then a few; they Ilka te hr his glad
hallo and loud tber Ilka aMarch'SX. !. wad rrrrtrM Ma edere-- 1 t'rMed Flat re sutrme courtkn at a eewmary la Norrltnwn. After

tion wouia ie bu aiigst la com
with this increased value.

One of tte 'owner . thotfxkvini
la 8hrmaa cos sty. where he is a

ori ICO acres which It
mi dfired to Inrlude la this projoct
ni rn to! eg to attend a xaeet

ir-- tf the irneatora ha at Once de-t'ar- rti

that be would, put Ha land
Is. Irs . " la our county we would
S'H t! ani-l- m I'ropoaiHos) en

t? kt kh mi! i r..rt 'nrtf .'.- - 7r tr.!Jt
a vtMi rttty

declared the rsUroed ra laws ef Miane- -

tions from pablic spirited c It lions
who ire willing and Able "to help
carry ,tbm forward and so be!p ben-
efit mankind.- -

, The prWevted Inter
esta ran and do roniribate aolimtted
sums in oe wafor another to en-
act and preserve laws and customs
that enable them to ploader the un-
organized, people who hare been
prsrtkally helpless aralnat their eb-- r
roach meets; hence vow. mbea there

i sw or at leat a rei-- !
tCi'y ol tariff rcforrn, mr.y titl-- j

endum; (51 a corrupt practices act;
(4) puhllc ownership of public util-Itle- a,

and a referendum upon every
public franchise; (?) . the election
of eenatora-by- . the iople Aid of
judges for abort terms. Tneee ob-
ject s, briefly explaftied, tha American
prints 'as the eaeeBUal things' for
the object stated, at (he head of its
editorial columns. Tbe A merlcan
and the other Hearst aewspapers
tare a vsft clientele f readers,
mt of .whom agree 'ib it; henue

graduating he took op the aturtv ef law.

kind Bants ClauS sororttmes neglects--

have been rwelvtng Christmas preernta
It has Just been learned that a - fund
left by tbe dead man. who lived at

la the --explanation ' ef tees
annual benefactions.

It was rt a larg fund ne lf Jut
enongh te provide 11 1 a f btit It
years age lrgansrort waa a small Inn
and that amount mtnt i great
Kven tertav It means rethlns. Te th
tittle children tot w bum the drad rn
baa brn piavlng Pur.ta VTavm sa long,

ho hll mir rrfw tn'i-- It mfa?
Thrrr t Ihe imKh rwit tUp rft f-- t

WMifcr-tk- e ti-- m!4 fcia. LRg age

aota and Korth Cerellea
hear him bnwtrlr swear that things are
rtght eld t with rare: they like te
bear anon th air bis rark-a-diod)- e. Tl
loeg frit want ha areplr Tlia; he la a
tfic f- th Ills that ran't he

uhlrh re awns ablird, however, te
etodr fev 'he prtUtnd. Xfler finish- -

Ma toVeW-- to1 ahmad he
T Oriole mfne at Jlre turns etrnurnH to rlrf!phN e4 waa ar ith liver puis, or poroua pWitr tapn",nt4 a pmttmr at Bu ftrle tho. te t a rrr. ef 1H l rt Binr'iKi.vrt a i.'rt T ..nnr. Ti.,r h'ir te Bialia 1 hr drt ti wm:

m ntruirv Ijitr l as t- - ants t) groijrfjra in the tomb,-- he a.
m'lT ,t ere wis. a attiaard 111 itr)n' lo th h!r of (t. t.lr A"g-n-at- ic

theoioj y, H!s srit B'Jvaetreeet
T to dl.ul thr- - gux-- of I; ft 8

laeeter. Wait Meatvn.


